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OREGON CITY. TIIl'RSD.W. SEPT. II, IS77.

atKKKVITI!-.- .

; W. Ganoncj left on the last Sicamer
for 'Frisco.

Look-o- ut for Selling's new ad. next
week. 0

rAsk your neig,hlor.s to sub.-cri- be for tho
county paper.

Another Church in town a branch of
the G. VV. Church.

Subscribe, sotiiethinir toward the .side-

walk to tho cemetery. a
' P.reail upon the waters" at Pope's Hall

Friday evening.

The rainot tlie past week is rouirli on a
thi) grander who has his grain still in
lield.

Kobt. M ulliiis liad a lejj badly bruised
by falling from the dry dock last Saturday.

David Yanwood has been appointed
postmaster sit Rinyo Point, in this county.

Wheat has taken a rise and is now
Lringi"?; SI 0.5 per bushel in this city.

Mr. Fi W. Campbell is duly authorized
to receive subscriptions for the Exri-'n-vrisk- .

Mr. Wm. Fonts, Sr., of Canemah, has
been in very poor health for the past
month.

Georgo H. iHival, of this city, has been
granted a patent on an invention tor vehi-
cle running gear.

Keep j'our doors loeked at night, anil
don't forget to look under tho bed for
burglars, o

Mr. John Meldruni and wife, and Mr.
Henry Meldruni, left last week for a visit
to the Hay city.

Moonlight excursion to this citv, and
the "light fantastic" at Pope's Hall on
Friday evening, Sept. tilst.

Messrs. Thos. C'harman, C. H. C'aufield,
Leonard Charuiaii, I. Selling and Mr. and
Mrs. Abel Kudey returned from California
last Aveek.

Low rates of fare to" the Hay city has
carried a large deleg.it ion of Clackamasites
to visit the Golden State.

Work on MillertW. Church's wharf is
leing rapidly pushed, and it will bo com-
pleted in a very whort time.

"Fruits of the wine-cup- " will bo illus-
trated Saturday evening, for the benciit of
our bibulous friends

Mr. J. P. lllanchard and daughter,
of Canoinah, go to San Francisco this
week, for a health aiul pleasure trip.

Taylor's bridge, across the Tualatin, has
heeii purchased by asliingtoii county,
for $4'hi, and is now' a free bridge.

During tho past week five buoys were
attached to the rock in tho channel of
the Willamette a lew miles above this
city.

Jasper Johnson is at Washington again
trying; to make something out of his
Texas claims. His chances for doing .so
aro slim.

Special meeting of the Hoard of Dele-
gates Friday evening, for the transaction
of important business. A lull attendance
is requested.

o
L. Jaggars is buying and selling all

kinds of produce, hav, oats, etc.. and is
paying the highest market price. See ad

The diploma and bronze medal awardec
the Oregon City Flouring Mills at the
Centennial, will shortly arrive. They
started from Philadelphia August 27th.

Mr. J. T. Chitwood, at Damascus will
receive subscriptions for the KN'msrmsK,
Give him a call at once and have a co py
of the county papei or your family.

J. T. Chitwood, tho Nasby of Damascus,
eilli'd last Wednesday, looking as hah;
and hearty as of yore, lie is highly
pleased with the action of the Coiinty
Court in regard to the court house.

The old court hou. on the bluf:, which
was destroyed by tiro years ago, was
located on the wrong block, li- should
have been located on tin; site chosen for
the new ccurt house, one Llock .south.

Mr. Wm. II. Marshall I. is been aHlicled
Willi a severe attack of rheumatism l

weeks, and he contemplates a trip
to 'Frisco, hoping to l id himself of the
allliction.

A verv fine llourmg mill is iirg built.
nt Aurora thissismmer. Kvervthing entor- -
in into its construction is new and of a
substantial nature. It is expected that t!
mill will be in l mining order within two
weeks.

Geo. Coggan's fine Clydesdale stallion,
Uoert Hmee.died at Portland la- -t Friday
from over feeding. I'.rin-- e wasjme I" th"e
finest horses in the State, and JdiUtl in
gold was refused for him receiitli-- . 'l iie
horse was at Clement's stable, in this city,
during the cast season.

Dramatic entertainments at Pope's Hall
Friday anil Saturday evenings for the
lieiictit of the Sunday Schools.' We hope
ur citizens will tur.i out en masse, as it is

for a worthy object, and the performance
will I e well worth the price ol admission.

On th Sd hist., Mr. A. 15. Stroupo, of
3Hoono's Ferry, was presented with a
Umneing son, ami he was honored with
the name of Stonewall Jackson. The new
"omer weighed over twelve pounds, and

is a handsome little fellow. A friend says
that Stonewall will be the first President
from Clackamas, so we have placed him
in nomination.

Mr. lostal Agent! Please look after the
fellow that distributes the mail on tho
train. Our subscribers at New Fra.Hoone's
Ferry and Hubbard are getting mad be-
cause he carries tlie mail out to Koselmrg
Ik? fore ho can find out where it belonirs.
Give lii tn a drink, or something that will
put a little life into him.

Mr. Frazer infoims us that tho fire
which destroyed Mr. Isaac Frost's oats i

last Saturday was caused, by the high
wind which prevailed, and it was an un- - i

Avoidable accident. A sudden gust of j

wind carried the tire from the top of the i

pint! ana lgruea tlie stack ol oats, jt islikely that tho case will be amicably set-
tled without a law suit.

Those indebted to the Extkrpkisk for
subscription or advertising are respect-
fully notified to call and make the printer
happy by giving him his just tines. It is
impossible to pay our printers, buy paper
aiKi ink, without a little of the "root of
evil" to put up for them, and having wait-
ed long and patiently on a large number
of our patrons, we hope they will respond
without delay.

The two boys named Shannon who were
charged with shooting at an Indian hail a
hearing lefore Justice Athey last Monday
and were discharged. The evidence pro-
duced went to show that they shot the run
for fun, and did not intend to make a
"good Indian" of j)oor Ho. They will ho
a little careful, however, in the future.
aliout shooting toward anyone, that is, if
they protit by the reprimand they re-
ceived from tlie Justice.

A burglar called at Clement's stable last
Saturday night, but alarmed the hostler,
who attended to his ease. The light-lingere- d

gent made his entrance through a
window in the rear of the building and
was proceeding to help himself when the
hostler heard' him and wanted to know
who it was. Receiving no answer, he
jumped out of lied and called on his visitorthe second time to give his name and bus-
iness. Altout this time the visitor was
making tracks for the window, and hostlertired at him with a pistol, but, unfortun-ately, missed his mark.

Mr Roi.t. Ford informs us that theeounty road leading to Tualatin is almost
J Vf lejn "f'-ou- of obstructions and
VrT1?,"!1110 thc bank opposite Canemah.

M i!?S st?teont we learn that Mr. Jas.or.,ire has 'closed the old road and!a.l,ew one n?i'r the river bank,
IioVp "r.Ula tll0rc is "ot anv lawful road

sal miW0.i1ool,le livin- - " the Tualatinwaffle t,u'1,0:l,i is made passable they
rd V"V! U ? banl gram and

winch will be a greataSSU!!;;,'ntl.w? 'ono the county.,.. "'a lock into tiie matter :it

From Mt. Pleasant.
Mt. Pleasant, Sent. 12th. 1S77.

Mk. Eimtou: For the past ten days,
the almost constant hum of tho thresher
has been heard in this neighborhood, but

length the former quiet of tho hill has
been restored, and now we can say "Thesummer Ls over, the harvest is ended,ami our grain is now saved."

'f rti 11 peaceable community hereonthe hnl, and 1 cannot tell vou of anymarriages, deaths or Jight.s since my List.In laet. evervon.- - seems to !. mi.,)
need some red pepner sprinkled aroundto wake them.

Mrs. A. and Miss H. left on the last tripof the F.ldc-- r for San Francisco. Mrsreturns shortly, while Miss H. remainsthrough tho winter. We wish them bothpleasant jotiriu-- and safe return.
M e aro soon to lose .Messrs. IIiJIik :nnl

IJyers, who leave for their lormer home
in ioe J,asi. , e nope their trip will bepleasant but short one.

Xo longer is the cry of "Get up, Doe"
heard on the road, and we miss the music
ol that sweet but plaintive voice that
used to utter it.

"He" declares he loves hogs and ooi- -
son oak better than anvthiiiir.

Mr. Kennedy is slowlv clearing C.ir,t
Appersons's land.

Messrs. Williams & L.nvtun raised
eleven hundred bushels of grain.

Unite a number of Portland i.eonle rus
ticating at Mt. Pleasant this summer.

Mr. llunnell is erecting a new house
on his place.

Mr. arner raised lorty I Uriels ofgrain to the acre, without plowing.
Tlie "Harvesters" are talking of prac-

ticing for the third game of ball with theClackamas. They meet with a severe loss
by the injury of Chas. Carter.

No more from Yours Truly,
Fakmku.

County Court.
KASPALL, JfliOK. SEt'TKMr.K'l Tl'UM.
Gordon road, on the upper Molalla

Seba Foster, J.G.Foster and S. Waldenappointed viewers, Frank Campbell sur-veyor; to meet at the intersection of Har-
rison Wright and Silverton road on Tues-
day, Oct. 2d, 1S77.

lhidge across canyon near MarshfieldIt is ordered that tlie county judge em-
ploy sonf one to build said "bridge.

In tho matierof tho taxof IlX.l'ittoekIt is ordered that the clerk make a lUt ofproperty and costs, and that the sheriitproceed to collect the tax.
The county judge was authorized to pro-

cure a confirmatory deed to tho county
addition to Oregon Citv.

It is hereby ordered that a tax of 22
mills bo and is hereby levied for the fol-
lowing purposes, to--w it : 7 mills for State
and paying outstanding warrants, G mills
for school, and 12 milts for county pur-
poses.

Pudding river bridge It is ordered that
orders bo drawn on tha county treasurer
for ?:".12 in favor of Mr. Irvin for the repair
of said bridge.

The following appointments to tlie State
University were made: Miss-F-. P. Gage,
O. Stinglev, Wm. Faucheon and J. Itieh-ar- d

Winston.
The clerk was ordered to make the nec-

essary copies of the assessment roll and
carry out'the tax as required by law, and
turn over to the sheriil" with warrants to
collect the tax for ls77.

A term of the county court was ordered
to be held Nov. 0, and continue fromday to itav until biu-dnes-- shall be com-
pleted.

Hill for coroner's inquest on the body of
J. D. Crawford, S- - Jti M, was ordered paid.

Jury I.fct.

The following is a list of jurors drawn
for the September term of tlie Circuit
Court, to convene on the 21th i.nst. :

F. Skinin, of Marquam's Precinct, by
occupation a farmer: Geo. Marshall, Fagle
creek, farmer ; G. W. Parrish, Highland,
farmer; S. if. Darter, Tualatin, farmer;
W. J . Dills, Heaver creek, farmer ; M. A.
Nlmf ton, Oregon City, book-keepe- r: Win.
Gilliam, Cascades, farmer; Thos. Hrady,
Union, farmer; J. J. Young, Cascades,
farmer; A. S. Hawton, Canemah, farmer;
J. S. Jlisley, Milwaukee, farmer; Joseph
How 11, Canemah, carpenter: C. A. Wa'de
MarshlieM, farmer: J. H. H.uiey. Si!;i
Springs, tanner; Daniel i'uti'er," Viola,
farmer; Walter Carman, Oswego, farmer;
Jos. Dickens, Oregon City, farmer; Moses
Miller, Union, fanner; A. J. Cason, Ore
gon ( ity, tanner; John X. Smith, L'
Molalla. tanner: ..'Iwi muck
qiiams, farne'r; M. Hraeket , Union,
farmer; J. W. May;':.l'i, i d.a . farmer ;

H. H. Chase, Cascad.es, farmer: J oim W il-u- 'l

lioit, Sotia Springs, farni-- : Na-dre- Wal- -
New l aa, iarmer : Frank!

swego, larmer; Aimriw ( iv, .l a ii,

field, 'firmer ; J as Hock creek,
tarim r (sear JS tin-Ja- s.

, Howcr Molalla.
fa: mrr Fatoii, i ' ivrr crcei' , farmer.

C'i.'v Coiitiei!.

' 1 tegular met ting of ; lie City Council was
held la.xt Monday evening. Present
Mavor Harin. Keeonler Wliitloek, Conns.
Cliureli, P.KiiH't. Morton, Wado and De-
ment. Proceedings were as follows:

Ueport of tlie assessor and collector was
read and approved.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Wm. Whitlock, S10; Pone V Co., 10 s) ;
T. J. P.roderiek, .'it.f; M. C. Athey, "i;
F.NTKKl'RtsK, y25 : S. 15. Calitl, s:;s; W.
May, 5;J1 ; F. M. Albright S1 47.

Deport of chief engineer in regard to
1.C11 on engine house, being cracked and
useless, was referred to committee on tire
and water.

Hid of Miller tfc Pilshury fir repairing
steps up me I. Uili on tourlh street was
accepted and they were rejiiired to com-
plete the same within twenty days.

Hill of Water Co. was ordered to be paid,
at'U'i- - said bill should be conected.

Adjourned.- -

o
r.i:i:ia..is and Foorr.ns. The low-rate-s

of fare between Sa.ii Francisco and
Portland is filling our State with thescum
of the Golden State, and it behooves our
citizens to keep an eye on their valuables
and be prepared with firearms for themidnight visitor. Several robberies were
committed in this vicinity last week. Last
Thursday a man named Hodges, living
on the Sandy, was coming to this city,
and a couple of road agents stopped him
near the Clackamas bridge and went
through his pockets and got c:2."0. On Fri-
day morning about 1 o'clock', a burglar
visited the residence of Mr. I.. Iladaway,
foreman of this otlice, but making consid-
erable noise, aroused the ho4t, who routed
him out. Saturday evening, while Mr.
Stevens, agent at the depot, wa's At supper,
some of these scoundrels broke into the
ofitee and took s2- - i3 out of the till. This
robliery was perpetrated in open daylight
while people were passing by, and it must
have ieen a desperate character who took
such chances. The entrance was ell'ected
through the window in the south side of
the building, in plain view from the resi-
dence of Mr. Win. Fudev.

Mo.M-MKXTA- The one and one half
tons of Monumental ore reduced by Fi.sk,
the assay er, in Portland, yielded nearly
six hundred dollars p?r ton in silver bul-lion. When it is to be remembered thatthe average of tlie last of the rock fromthe oonanza mines m the California andonsoh, atrd Virginia is less than onehundred dollars i er ton, it is easy to see
inn of this have a "hi- -t

- ir VUui' there is a sutli-cien- cj

ore. The Company are rmi- -
in"7hi l,,,nc .for the purpose of elucidat-- e

V Vm-- l,;lve t'P one ofthou1l-- t and if the otherthree develop as handsomely, it will con-clusively estabi un thl t,-.,-

tne U st mine t!j,. DaeiiicVi eoast. Weiopo thf-i- r anticipations i:;y be realized,as o KhoiiM hke to know thatOre-- o:
las at least one hrst-cla- ss mine "

Xew Era. Tlie Lafayette Cornier has
the following notice of this enterprising
and growing little burg:. "This little viH
lago is situated on Parrott creek, about sixmiles above Oregon City, on the Will ini- -
?tti.,"'fr-TTiii- s is lhc',lace here theO. iV--C L. H. Co., intend snendin" fin tieoin making a park. Should the locks' boclosed, all the steamboats outside of theold line will unload freight at tin's place
A large force of nu n have eng a'--ed

Ill inaKing w uiguams m tne tllametteat that place.

Real Estate Translers.
The following are the transfers of realestate which have taken place since our

issue of Sept. 0, compiled by Mr. Win.
Whitlock, deputj- - county clerk :

United States to Daniel Pierce, tho N K
ol s'tion 21, T 1 S 11 2 F, containing lfacres.

!,,n!Ok0 ami vvi:. t() Henry Onng,the S U '4 of section 2s, T5S K f F, coii-tainm- g
lot) acres; consideration

L mted States to Flias Shiver, the S (j ofut' S,'c'ti,-)I-
1 1. :md the N of the

V ot S0,-lK'1-
1 l- -i 2 8 H 4 F, contain-ing Us.) acres.

Thos Hartlett and w ife to C.Hess.block.s11 and 12 in the town of Ml. Pleasant ;
consuleralion 220.

Johanna Hartlett to Louisa Hess, lot 2 inblock 1) in holmes' addition to Oregon City ;
consideration iSo.

V- - --.V Il,,1its and W. H. Darner tor,
''.'"il ' l1;ll ts .f sections U and 10,

1 :5S F, containing ) acres; consider-
ation

rKAn Slacgii ti:i;kd. A correspondent,
writing from Aurora under date of Sept. 1,

gives us the following account of the
slaughter of a bear: "Last Monday, as
Mr. oliert, of Aurora, was going td hisorchard, he saw something jump over thefence, which he supposed to he a China-
man, but it turned out to be a large black
bear. Sam was not fixed for a war withbruin, as he had no firearms, so, withoutwaiting to bid the stranger good-by- e, he

l. u:.. .1."r. uiiuit', (..uiiii'.' on ine wav
for his brothers, Hen and Lilly, (the latter
once bettor known as Captain), and his

L,al Miller. They proceeded
to arm themselves with thennghty weap-
ons of war, and soon arrived at the orch-
ard ; but bruin had left for parts
unknown. Alter hunting for about two
hours, they discovered tlie prize resting
on the limb of a fir tree, nearly ."50 feet
from the ground. Capt. Hilly was the
lucky man who saw him first, and at
onee sent a ball of lead into a vital :u t of
bruin, which killed him as 'dead as a
mackarel.' Investigation showed that it
was a black bear about twelve years old,
and. weighed between 12" and U)0 pounds.
The bear was shot near Hear creek, about
a mile from the Needy postoftiee."

A Nkw Qt-Ain- Mii.n. Mr. W. P. Sal-
mon, of Portland, at one timo a resident
of this cit3', is the inventor of a quartz
mill, which is said to completely throw
other machines in the shade. A corres-
pondent of the Hee says: "Mining ex-nert- s,

like tho inventor, claim it to be a
big thing. All credit is due Mr. Salmon
for his untiring energy in the prosecution
of this invention to its completion, and we
predict for his machine a hearty welcome
to the many loads of Fastern and South-
ern Oregon. We hope Mr. Salmon will
take his' machine to the State Fair, so that
others, more competent judges than our-
selves, may pass judgment upon the work-
ings of this truly wonderful machine. A
sordial invitation is extended to all wish-
ing to see the mill in operation to call at
the Portland ice works."

Ar.ui:sri:n. Andrew Sprouls, n well-know- n

resident of this county, wlio.se
reputation has always been good, has
been arrested on a charge of violating the
person of his step-daughte- r, some months
ago. lie was indicted by the grand jury
at its last session, but Andy had left the
country when the warrant was issued for
his arrest. He went to Grant county, and
his whereabouts were found out by his
writing to friends here, and a warrant for
his apprehension was sent to tho .sheriff of
Grant county, who made the arrest and
brought his prisoner to this city last Fri-
day, and turned him over to the author-
ities. He will have a hearing in tlie Cir-
cuit Court, which convenes the latter part
of this month. Sprouls says there is no
truth in the charge, and we" hope it is so.

C r. m kit-- : i! Y Si n i : v.' a t. i: . At the lard meet-
ing of the City Council the matter of a
sidewalk to. (he cemetery was referred to
the eommettee on streets and public prop-
erty, to find out what the cost would be
and how much would be contributed by
the citizens. Couns. Church and Wade
said they would give ?I0 each to help con-
struct the walk, and if others willnspond
in as liberal a manner, we have no doubt
hut what this long-neede- d improvement
will at last be accomplished. Let the sub-
scription be freely circulated at once, and
have the work under way before tho rainy
se.'ssoii sets in. This is an improvement
which is of great bene.it to ali, and none
should be missed.

Dramatic 1 Is r::i: : Ai.vMi:NT.--Th- e Atehi
Amateurs of this city, propose to give our
citizens two evening' entcrtainmont at
Pone's Hail this week, and we hone they
will be greeted with overflowing houses.
Tiieyjropo.so to devote the roceeds to a
good object, and our should ge

them in the eiVort. On Friday
evening' will be played "Dread upon the
waters," ami on Saturday evening "Fruits
of the wine cuj)." The price of admission
lias been placed at the low figure of fifty
cents for big folks and twenty-liv- e cents
for little ones, which is w ithin the reach
of all.

Kxcoup.auk Tin-- : Immiouant. Just now
a large number of persons are coming
into tlie country in search of homes. As
h rule they are families with mean, but
occasionally a poor straggler will be found
whose means are exhausted, and who
must depend upon his employment for
his daily bread. In all .such cases, says
the Hecord ,our citizens and men of means
should strain a point to help tho needy
immigrant. Look about your place and
find something for him to do, and thus
make the stranger feel that he has found
a home among a sympathizing and liberal
people.

Special Notici;.-- I. Sidling has jn-- t
returned from San Francisco, and brought
the largest slock of jroods ever imported
or arrived in this city, and ho will sell
the same at prices to suit tie times. In
drfss goods, all shades and latest styles,
with trimmings to match; in clothii;i,
the latest cut for gent's, youth and boy's
wear, at prices way down, and in gen-
eral a ful stock of goods, (.'all early and
secure bargains before purchasing else-
where. Goods must !e sold and money
raised to a3T freight.

Lkttkis List. Tlie following is a list ol
the letters remaining in the postoihco at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
September 1:1th, 1.V77:

Ausfin, W. P. Jones, Miss Margaret
Hlackler.MissLydia. Patterson. H. L.
Heason, Miss Mary. Parmer, Mr. Mary.
Curry. John. Kaiehle, W.
Doslfields, James. Iloljertson, DinT M.
Horron, John. Schworer, Adolph.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. HA CON, P. M.

Heavy TjOss. Mr. Isaac Frost, of Can-b- y,

lost 1,500 bushels of oats by firo last
Saturday. A man named Frazer was
threshing for him with a steam thresher,
and the sparks from the engine got into
the stacks and started tho lire which re-
sulted so disastrously. Mr. Frost claims
that it was negligence on Frazer'.s part,
and will bring suit for damages in t

Court, which convenes on tlie24f!i.
The machine has been attached, pending
the result of the suit.

'W ATETt-W- n k ei. Mr. W. M. Wallace
advertises in this issue that he is agent for
tho justly celebrated Moore it Parker
Turbine water wheel, manufactured at
Portland. Several of these wheels are in
ue in this county, and give satisfaction in
everv instance; and any one wishing any
thin' of this kind would do well to give
liim'a call. For full particulars apply to
Mr. Wallace, at Cutting's mill, or at tins
office.

J kepout Peniko. Tho report to the
effect that Michael O'Laughlin, of French

' Prairie, who was supposed to be dead and
alive and well, isburied, was in Illinois,

denied by Thos. Fitztrenikl, who lives
near (iervais. who says that O'Laughlin
died nt his house on the 21t of March and

, was buried at .St. Paul on the 'J3-.- of that !

' ,': '. "

Mr. Peter Heater, who resides in
Hill precinct, met with the misfor

tune- of loosing a valuablo horso last I

iuesday. coining to mis city, he left tho
horse tied to a tree on tho opjosite side
from the ferrv. On returning he found
the animal dead, evidently choked by
jHilliiig on the rope.

The Spartans of Vancouver ami the
Athletics had a contest on the diamond
field last Saturday at Portland, and the
Vancouver boys carried oil' the honors.
The score stood, Athletics lii, Spartans l'J.
The second game will take place

at Vancouver.
Owing to a "slight misunderstanding,"

the proceed-- ; of the entertainments Fri-
day and Saturday evenings will be do-
nated to the Sunday Schools of this city.

Miss Emma Miller will sing "Too Late"
at the dramatic entertainment on Friday
evening.

fc'roi'.i Hon. V. II. Jones, of West Dover,
Vl TIUIIUI.

"I have been troubled from my boyhood
with chronic or hereditary lung com plaint.
Some years since, early in t he winter, 1 toolc
cold, which as usual settled into h severe
cough, which continued to increase as the
season advanced, ali hough I made use of all
the cough remedies I had knowledge of. My
tamily physician also prescribed for me, hut
I experienced no relief. During all this time
1 wa? gradually running down, losing flesh
ami strength, until my friends as well as my-
self, became very much aiarnied, thinking I
should waste away in consumption. While
in Poston, during t he spring following, I was
induced to try Wistah's Balsam ok Wild
Ciiuititv. After one day's trial I was sensible
that it was relieving lie? ; in ten day.stime my
coiigh had entirely ceased, and I was soon re-
stored to health and strength. I have ever
since kept the IIai.sam in my house, and
whenever any member of my family has a
cough or cold, it is immediately resorted to.
No family should bo without it." Sold by ad
druggists.

Koiisibltt Ailvirv.
You are asked every day through tho col-

umns of newspapers and hy your Druggist to
use something for your Dyspepsia and lilver
Complaint that you know nothing about, you
get discouraged ppendintr money Avithbut
little success. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that (iliKEN'S Auoust will
care yon of Dyspepsia and Iaver Complaint
with all its effects, such as .Sour 8toniach,
rsick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, palpi-
tation of the Heart, lie art-burn- , Water-brash- ,

Fullness at. the pit of the stomach, Velio- -

Skin, Coated Tongue, Coming up of food
alter eating, low spirits, tc, ve ask you to go
to Ward A-- 1 larding and get a Sample lint tie
of iiiiKHN's AuoirsT Kr.oWK.it for ID cents and
try it, or a Kegular Size for 76 cents, two doses
will relieve you.

I Tour Iife Worth 10 Out
Sickness nrevails everywhere, and every-

body complains of some disease during their
life. When sick, the object is to get well;
now to say plainly that, no person in this
vorld that, is suffering with Dyspepsia, hivcr
Complaint, and its elfects, such as Indiges-
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour .Stom-
ach, Hi-art- . P.urn, palpitation of the Heart,
Depressed, Spirits, Piliotisness, etc., can take
Okken's AuoesT Ki.oWF.a without getting re-
lief mid cure. Jf you doubt this, go to Ward
A: Hording and get a .Sample P.ottle for 111

s and try it. Kegular siso 73 cents. Two
doses will relieve you.

r3"The Xat ionalUold Medal was awarded 'o
Kradley it Kulofsoji lor the best Photographs
in the I'nited States, and tho Vienna Meda
for t he best, in the world.

42J Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

Viic:mt Places
In the dental ranks will never occur if you
are particular with your teeth, and cleanse
them every day with that famous tooth-was-

SO.ODoN'T. l'roin yout h to old age it will
keep th" enamel sputless and unimpaired.
The teet h of persons who use N )A)i lONT
have a peari-lik- e whiteness, and the gums a
roseate l ue, while the breath is purified, and
rendered sweet and fragrant. I is composed
fit" rare antiseptic herbs and is entirely free
from the obj-c- t ioiiable and injurious ingre-
dients of Tooth Pastes, Ac.

A CAl i 13.
To ail who are suffering, from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
ri recipe that will cure you, OK
f'HAUi iFI. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionarvin South America. Send ;i

envelope tothe HKV. T. JoSKl'll
is man, Sltili'jn I. JliUl". Joun', A'cic l'urk,

novlT-ly- .

It" Vou visit Portland and wish to bay a
fine suit of clothes at. a low price, call at
Acltcrmaii Dims., corner First and Wash ing-to- tl

Streets.

AokenmiTi line:, have remove:.! the re-
main;!, rot th'-i- lar;e stock to the store
lately occupied y L. .Pernors, one tloor
nort !i oft iie ilrnrr stoj e. They intend I o close
nut the entire stock, ami will sell it holow
.San cost price.

S':-O- ii Sc-- iisx' Mjtitiliie.
I laving hi-e- a npointed agent for t lc world-renov.-ic- d

WlI.SON SMCTTI.K ST.WlNO MA-C1- I

f.VK which received tlie grand prize medal
and. d iploma at the ( 'eni.en nia Ex posit ion as
the lx st family se,-ii:- machine, I desire the
people- of Clackamas county, who wish to
secure a first-clas- s machine, to give me a call
and exam ine for t hemselves. A properly ex-
ecuted cert i fica t is fern ished with each nia-chin- e,

guaranteeing to keep it in repair, free
of charge, for live years.

a'i itf. JohN Sen ham, Agent, Oregon City. -

Caxckh Cmi:n. Dr. 11. T. lioml, of
Philadelphia, has discovered a perfect an-
tidote for the terrible scourge of cancer.
Ir. llond's treatment cures without pain,
and absolutely without plasters, caustic or
knife, but simply by actinti on the cancer
cell while forming, tints stoppinpr the sup-
ply to the local tlisea.se or tumor, which is
broken down and carried away by the ab-
sorbents of the system. Dr. llond's reme-
dies can he, sent to any prt of the country.
Foil particulars sent free. All interested
should address Dr. II. T. Bond, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

CLACKAMAS COf.VTV DIltKCTOHV.
TERM'S OF rOCKT.

Cirruit Covrt Fourth Monday in April and
the Fourth Monday in September.

(.'ountj Court - irst Mondays in January,
April, .July and September.

'uniit i iSVvt Oregon ( ity.
Countii ijylcrrx County Judge, N'. W. Ran-

dall ; Comity Clerk, W. II. H. Fouls: Sheriff,
J. T. Appersoii ; Treasurer, J. P. Ward ; School
Superintendent, J. W. Sell wood: Assessor, M.
liinnsii.v: Coroner, O. Knight ; Surveyor, S. D.
( 'am pb.--ll . Commissioners, Jajob Bauer and
C. it. ltxirk.

LIVE IlL'SINKSS AND PROFESSION. I. 3rKN'.

TstH'vcn Johnson & McCown, Ij. T. P.arin,
and E. D. East ham.

Vf.Hnrx V. N. Davis, Paul F.oyce, and C.
Knight, Canbv.

Ji;ifixt.T. Welch.
J'riififixti Ward A Harding.
Jfrrc'xtnts Thos. Charman, dry goods

Aekerman lir.).., dry goods and
groceries ; I. Selling, dry goods ami groceries ;

A. bevy, dry goods and groceries; Fellows &.

Ha nling, groceries ; T. A. l'acon, groceries.
Hotel Clitt House.
7' it Saloon Chris. Zauner, at the deixit.
XfinemakTJ. H. Shepard.
JrwflcrW. H. Ilighlield.
Jlrioks itml Stationer? J. M. Racon, postoffice.

Mill. Mi Her and Church.
flreiccrti llumbfl A Madder.
iHij'tr ( ieo. Fuchs.
Jfm tn.i ,t SniMUin John Schram.
Saws Mill S. A. Rroughton, city, J. II.

Jones, Cedar Creek.

?Iarkct Keport.
Port land ;iarktt.

Tcgal fend'Ts 01 buying, 0."i .'jelling.
I'lour Extra. ?7 O) ;'superriuc, $0 'J'..
Wheat $1 ii. cental.
Jats ;Vjc.k")C. bushel.
P.arley d ;i cental.r.acon Sides l'.c ; haais, 12(5,11 ; shoulders,

Sill.
I.arrl In kegs, lf?e. ; In VHh tins, 1 1c.
P.utt'-- r Fresh roll, I''j-Sc- .

Fruits Dried apples in sacks, Gc. ; kegs,
7; plums, pitless, Ple. ; peacaes, lie;prunes, 17c.

Eggs- - i3c.
Chickens Full grown, f3 501 00 doren.
Hides Dry, loc. : salted, tic: culls, off.
Tallow 5c. V tt.
Wool
Feed F.ran. ShilS V ton , shorts, f7330;

oil cake, $!U W.
Hay Baled, ton ; loose, S10&S12.
1'otatoes V bushel.
Onions 1 - 1 V th.
Mutton Sheei ?2'.i?2 50.

Orer City JIarUet.
Wheat ?1 5 p tjusnei.
Oats 5fWvVc. H bushel.
Potatoes 5ac. l bushel.
Onions $1 y) $ busliel.
Flour ?1 75 tl sack orJ7 00 73 bbl.
liried Fruits Apples, 6c. tl K. ; plums, 11c
Putter lb.
I"ggs-30- c. doen.
Cnic kens Grown, ?'! 50 dozen.
P.acon Sides, 1 le. ft ; hams 11c.
I.ard VJl3c j .
H .iv !2 ton.
Wool 22Cr2te. $ ft.

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

WE ARE $LL3.'G OFF

Our Entire Stock!
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKER.HAX EROS.

AT

SAH F8AHG13G0 DOST

Also all persons indebted to us will pleaso
call immediately and settle up before we
plac"? accounts in an officer's hands and make
expenses, as settlement must be made.

WOOL! WSSLrWCOLIiVGOLr
We win buy Wool during tho season while

we aro closing out, and pay the highest
market price.

ACKEUMAN I1UOS.

Oregon City, April 5th, 1S77.

PATUO.MZE 1IC.UE l.WSTBY .'

GEOEGJE FUC11S,
DEALER IX

Cigars, iTobacco, Pipos,Etc,
AT

11AKLOW.S OLD STAND.

T HAVE XOW REAIiY I'OIt SALE A FINE
JL lot of Havana and Seed Cigars, of my own
manufacture, by the wholesale or retail, at
prices to suit the times. I will guarantee a
lirst ciass article, as good as can he found in
the city, manufactured by white labor.

dive me a call and judge for vourself.
c;KO. i'UCHS.

Oregon City, May 17, 1377-t- f.

'JOHN B O H R A m ,
Main Ht., Oregon City.

3IA51FACTIKER AM) IMPORTER OF

Saildlen, ISaiiieMs,
.Niilllci-y-l!ard- -

wurt, etc., etc.
HE OFFEKS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
".7"1 warrant my goods as represented.

JOHN SCHitAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, ls;;tf.

0 R E G ON CI T Y, 0 HUGO N.

T. . RHODES,
lroprietor.

Transient Hoard, 1 to ' jier D.ij.
Ninvi'Jf Men Is oO rciils.
Hoard ;.er Week S. OO
liourd uiid I.iocl'jiiiy, jht week "J5 OO

The Table will he supplied with the best the
market nirords.

Hall Suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. PI.

S. A. EIUUU
iiron.ii INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
?V Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-

pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

AP.?LEAB0XE .
AI,SO,

I)ryIIoorlittf, CeiiiMj;. Ilustic,
.Spnife, (for shelving), I.( lice.

Pickets, ami Fettce-I'ost- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street ami Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Give me a ca II at t he
OJUUJOX CITY SA vr MIT.LS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1S75 :tf

"Mil John Miller,"' formerly of Oregon City

J. W. TELLER & SOH.
Dealers in

STOVES & RANGES,

JAPAKHED WARE AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 93 FROfsT ST.
IfVJobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. febl lS77-t- f.

IMPORTANT
TO WHOM IT m COKCERN

DKSIROrS OP ADOPTING ABEINO of business, I would request those
indebted to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due mo.

j I have reduced the prices on (Joods great!
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to .Cash Buyers,
Come and see for your own satisfaction

A . LEVY.
LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

rpHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
L theliivcry Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

and Hacks. Saddle
and Kiisrsry Horses.

I'x-icc- s Reasonable
E. D. CLE EV!Er4TS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

CHRIS. 'ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Railroad Depot,

KEEPS THE BEST BEER AXDCIKtltSCity. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AMD

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Iry Oooils, Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medlcines.eheap for
cash or produce. J. CASIO.

A N 1
WE HAVE THE FOO.OWIXG

for sale.
No. 1. Desirable building block in Oregon City.
Xo. 2. l(o Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acrt-- s in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 1" miles Iron) Oregon City,
l'rice liall down.

No. :i. IiW acres of s. S. White's donation
claim, IV, miles from Oregon City : jrj'.H.

Xo. 4. Sl-i-j acres, 2 miles from Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river. Macres in cultiva
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie- - ,

ties of iruit, 'M acres in wheat, 15!J acn s
undtr fenct irr:fui hfi'ise h:irn iiiitl run- - I

ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City,
l'rice ? 1,250, part down balance on time.

Xo. 5. li&O acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelliug, plum and
apple orchards, living water, IS acres of
fall wheat, (i miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining ; can bo had lor il,'S), one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
Xo. (i. 2i'l acres 10 milea cast, of Oregon City,

16 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and jiostoflie ; A't acres in cultivation, 100
acres under fence, good frame house loxiil
"L" 10x22, J acres la fruit trees. l'rice Jl.oeo,
half down.

Xo. 7. iO acres nt Milwaukie ; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

Xo. 8. :t"0 acres ten miles eastof Oregon City,
7 miles lrom Marshiield stat ion ; 75 acres in
cultivation, IStO acres of level bottom land,
good box house and fraiue barn, good run-
ning water lor stock, good stock ranch, 7e0
bearing fruit trees. Price 1,2U0. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

Xo. 9. ltM acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;

60 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. l'rice $2,5oo, half down.

Xo. 10. 15o acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, l.ii miles to Portland,
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo.'house and
church 1 mile away, 9 month hool ui
year. Terms easy, f 1,250.- -

Xo. 11. 100 or 100 acres otr of the north of the
Pram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acrj ;

terms chsv.
Xo. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near

Oregon City : 120 acres.
Xo. 13. The former residence of W. IV. Buck

and six lots; $2,500.
Xo. 11. Harvey May's block, jiil in cultivation,

with bouse anil barn ; JslO.
No. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in

cultivation, .'5 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1000, half down.

Xo. Hi. 100 acres. Hat meadow land, 0 miles
from Oregon City, SO acres in cultivation,
good house and barn, orchard, running
water, price $5000.

Xo. 17. 171 acres, S miles S of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, 10
tons old hay, log house, 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming implements, household
furniture ; price $1000, bloo down.

Xo. 18. 200 acres, all under lencc, 12 miles
in lies lrom Oregon City, lu in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price

2000.
Xo. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres, 120 in

cultivation, 50 more ready to plow, good
house and barn, 10 acres in orchard ; price
$i000. Also 105 acres, 25 in cult ivat ion, no
house or barn,50 acres easily cleared ; ; i ;oo.

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best, county in the Slate.

Any one having money toiemlcan have our
services, free of charge, in managing the
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to borrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOII.VSOX ki , ntil
JOHSO, Mtf'OtVX i MAf'lil I.

Olliees m Oregon City and Portland.
Xov. 12. lS75:tf

Joli nsoii, 3IcCowti L jlaeruiiiT AU'ys.

Administrator's Sale.
"VTOTICE IS lli;i'Kl!Y GIVEN THAT IJY
AS virtue of an order of sale made and en-
tered of record on t he 101 h day of August , ls7 ,

in the County Court of the State of Oregon lor
the County of Clackamas, in the matter of
the estate of Lewis D. Thomas, deceased, 1

will sell at public auction, at the hour of one
o'clock p. M., on
Saturday, tl CtJi d.ij-- of Octoljfr, 17?,
at the dwelling house on the hereinafter de-
scribed premises, in said county, tho follow-
ing described real property belonging to said
estate, to-w- it : Commencing in the middle of
the count v road leading from Silverton to
Oregon City, at or icar an oak tree on th.
section line between Sections is and la in 1.
S., K. 1 , of the Willamette Mi ridian, and
running thence west half a mile; thence
north one-fourt- h of a mile: t hence east oiu
fourth of a mile; thence north one-fou- rt h of a
miic; thence east three-fourth- s of a iouo;
thence soutn one-lourt- h ol a mile; thence
west one-ha- lf of a mile; tlir-nc- south or,

of :i mile to the place of beginning,
containing 2?H) acres more or less, being a pan
of the donation claim of Wm. M. Keiser. sit-
uated in the county of Clackamas and State
of Oregon. Terms U. S. gold coir. ; oac-hal- f

down, balance' in six months.
JolIX HOOF, A'liii'r.

August 30th, lS77-l- t.

Administrate s ?3otico.
"VOTICE IS IIEUEI1Y" GIVEN THAT THE

the undersigned has been appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate rf Jacob
Grimm, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are not Hied to present
them with proper vouchers at the ollice of K.
I.. Kastham, in Oregon City, in said county,
within six months from tho date of this
notice. H. A. STKAIGHT, Aum'r.

E. I... Easi'iia.', Alt 'y for Adm'r.
Dated August 30, 1877-l- t.

Johnson, Mcl'own & Marruisi, Att'ys.

Executor's Piotico..
Tf IIEUEr.Y GIVE NOTICE OF MY AP--

as Executor of the estr.te and
will of Cynthia Howard, deceased, oy the
County Court of Clackamas county, Oiegon.
All persons having claims against said estate
will present them with the proper vouchers to
me at the ollice of Johnson, McCown A: Ma-cru-

attorneys, in Oregon City, within six
months from this date.

C. F. HOWAP.D, Executor.
Dated Aug. 30,.1877-- M.

Johnson, ?I(Tovn & Marrum, AU'ys.

Administrator's Notice.
GIVE NOTICE OF MYIHEREP.Y as Administrator of the estate

of Dewis Kong, deceased, by the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon. All persons
having claims against said estate will present
them with proper vouchers to me at the oilice
of Johnson, Met Macrum, Att'ys, in
Oregon City, wi; bin six months from t his date.

W. OAHEY JOHNSON. AdmV.
Oregon City, Ogn., August SO, 1S77-- H.

Joliiisci!, Md'own & r:3;irriiii!, Att'ys.

Executors' notice.
IN PFRSUANCE OF THE WIEE OF GEO.Rocque, deceased, and also of an orderof t he County Court for the State? of Oregon
for Clackamas county, made and entered the
11th day of August, A. I. LS77, the undersigned
Executors of the last will and testament andestate of George I,a Rocque, deceased, will, on.Muday,tUe 17tU day of September, A. I.1S77, atone o'cloek 1. r., at the Court House
door in Oregon City, Clackamas count v. Ore-go- n,

proceed lo sell to the highest bidder at,
public auction all the interest, and estate
which said deceased had at his death, or his
heirs and devisees now have in what is know n
as the Imperial Mills property in Oregon
City,Oregon,ltound-- and described as follows :
Beginning at. a point in the wcstTiv Ikhiii-dar- y

of Main street, in Oregon City, "Oregon,
where an easterly extension of the'nortli lineof th'? Imperial Mill building intersects saidstreet boundary; running thence soulherlvalong the west boundary of said Main street
about fifty feet to a point four feet south of
the point of Intersection with an extension of
the south line of said mill building; thenceat right angles west ward lv by a line paralle",
wit h the southern lino of'sa'id mill building
about ninety feet to a !oint where a sout herly
extension of tho west line of said mill buiid- -
ing is intersected; thence at right angles

! northerly to ami with the wesd'-rl- line of
said mill building, and a northerly extension
thereof, ninety teet : thence easterly bv a
line parallel with tho northerly line of said
mill building sixty-si- x feet ; t hence sout herly,
at right angles, forty feet tothe northerly line
of said building; "thence easterly at right
angles about twenty feet to the place of

.beginning, "together wit h all its appurten-
ances.

Tekms of Sai.K One-thir- d in gold coin on
day of sale ; one-thir- d hi one year thereat! r ;

and one-thir- d in two years thereafter, 'the
deferred payments are to bear interest at ten
per cent, jier annum, payable half yearly,
secured by mortgage and Fire insurance poli-
cy on the property, adequate forxuch purpose.

J. T. APPEKSON,
A. J. APPEKSON,

Oregon City, August 1, 1S77-- Executors.

fiOTlCE.
U. S. Eaxd Office, Oregon City, 1

Oreron. July 5Mi, 1X77. 1

HAVIXO P.EEN' ENTERED
CIOMPEAINT by Frederick H. 1 rancis, of
Multnomah county.against Thos.S.Hensly for
abandoning his homestead entry, No. -- ():.;,
dated March 21, 176, upon the North k-- of the
South H of Section SO, Township 1 North,
eange i 'East, in Multnorr ah cou?ty, Oregon,

with a view to the cancellation of said entry :

the aid parties are hereby snmmomil to ap-
pear at this office on t he 21st day of September,

testimony concerning said aliened abandon- - j

mcnt WW r.- - M.ier., i t . i

' Aug.23-l- t T. li. 1IA1UUSON, Receiver. '

THOMAS CHARFilAN.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OFDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that lie is still on hand and doing busi-
ness on th? old motto, that
A Ximb?e Six J'euceis Better than a Slow Stalling

LT I have just returned from San Fraaslsco,
where I purchased, one of the

LARS EST AKD 'EiST SELtCTED
STOCK OK GOODS.

ever belt .re offered in this city ; and consists 11part, as follows :

Roots and Shoes,
Clot hing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors.
Chlnaware, Quecnswarc.

Stonewara, Crockery,
Plated ware, G la ss va re.

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Eadies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--

I'oie, Farm ing tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper; etc.
Of t he above list, I can say my stock is tho

JIOST C O 31 P L E T K

ever oil-- , red in this market, anil was seletcit
wit h especial care lor t he Oregon City trade.Ail
of which 1 now offer for sale at the

Lowest frlarket Rales.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Port land to buy goods lor I
am JictermiiuU to Sell Cheap and not to allowmyself to be

IXDEliSOLD IX THE STATE OF 03 EG OX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me f, know the
of Lhe trade. Come one and alland see for yourselves that the old stand of

T II Oil AS CILAItMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless lor me to tell you all theadvantages
I can oifer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does thai, arid prohablv
you have been disappointed. All I wish tosay is

t'oiiie, and Sw, and Exaiuinc for Yoursclvps,

for not wish to make any mistakes. My
object, is to tcil all my old friends now that Iam si ill alive, arid desirous to sell gooiis cheap,
for cash, or i;wn such terms as agreed upon.Thanking all lor the liberal patronage hereto-fore bestowed.

THOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

VUSOO lbs wool wanted hv
nov. 1. '7.3-t- f TKOS. CHARMAN.

CHANGE OF BASE !

HER-saVE- TO

OHO FELLOWS' EUILOINO !

(Sacfiso? to I3AStr.GV.' iS; Ft'i.IEKj,
Dealer in

GSSGERtES AND PROViSIGKS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
and SPICES,

BUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN7 nii DOMESTIC FRUITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In a
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

Come one, come all, and examine our stock.I can sell as cheap and furnish as good anarticle as any house in town.
T. A. KACOX.Oregon City, August 2T, lb7u :tf.

KiEW FSRRfl
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At The

LINCOLN JJAIvETi,
DSALErjj IN"

FIEST (LASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

ipKOIiUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS INJL exchange lor Groceries.

SELECT STEASs CCFFF AND SPICES.
A splendid assort mcnt of

Fresh Crackerc and Cheese.
FOREIGN' k DOMESTIC FRL'ITS.

And a fall variety of goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

We invite the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if Fd.
don"t give you as many and as good a quality
of poods for your money as jou can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

rWc deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah free of charge.

Oregon City, March 1, l)S77-t- f.

j. v. wai'.d. GEOItGE A. IIAKDIN.

WAED & HAKDING,
DRiiGCJST? lKD APOTHECARIES,

KEF CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GF.NK ; eral assort mcnt of

TDi-n.ir.-- 5 and Cliomioalt?,
I'cifinm'rj--, SrVH.

i;tts mid UrciK!io,,
'I'l-iisse- Nipioi-Jers- ,

Slioii Iflrr I'racrii Fancy andToilet Articles
ALSO

Iverowiie Oil, I.:!inp t liimnryK,Gla., Inj, 1'ilinls, Oils,
VaniidicK nml IJj e S n tV,,

PURE NY1NES AND LI;I ORS FOR BEDICIWL
PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
C"rrhysiciansFrescrii.tions carefully compounded, and all orders correctly answeredK"0!ien at all hours of tho night.

accounts must liepnid monlhlv
novI.lS7.5tf WAKD& HAltL)iNG.

"
SAW MILL

T ?r- - JONES HAS GOT HIS SAW MILi,In running order on Cedar Creek 1

fu"n?-hr,-
U

Uri's'1 City' and Is i rcpared to

CEGAR LUMBER,
lAf nnvviui"dc"udrf7SSr'd-t- 0 aU Wh may favor

Address. .1. TI. Jones, KinSo's Point, Clack.mas t ountv. Oregon
April IJ, io77-0.- u
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